
The County in General 
The “Doings” of Our Country Friends 

and Neighbors. 

OHIO. 

Ctichfi'i Stump and wife were Ver- 
bal visitors Monday. 

Elmer and Kart Elahire wore guests 
.»f Clarence I’eek Sunday. 

Joe Cully and wife spent Sunday at 

lie home of Chester Sttftnp. 
Laura Ruegge was a guest of her 

ister, Mrs. Ed Kimmol Sunday. 
Ed Ruegge and family spent Sun- 

day with Henry Caller and wife. 
Jennie llurk spent Monday with 

icr sister, Mrs. Charles McVVain. 
Cha rles Me Wain and family spent 

Monday at the home of H. A. Lurk. 
Maud Yoeam and May 1 lout/, were 

guests of the former’s sister Satur- 

day. 
O. II. Prichard and wife were the 

guests of Henry Weinert and wife on 

Sunday. 
Didos Spiokler and wife spent Sun- 

day near Shubert with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Harris. 

Pricilla Woodring, who is at L ini- 

ng school in Calls City, spent Sunday 
with her parents. 

Cecil and Lester Prater and Guy 
rid Albert Burk spent Sunday with 
ohn and Will Hutchison. 

II. J. Prichard and family, George 
’riehard and sons were guests of 
’hosier Stump and family Sunday. 

Guy Liehty is the victim of a bad- 
y sprained wrist, tile resell of slip- 
*ing on tlie ice Saturday evening 
while about his chores. 

Leslie Wileman went to his home 
at lola, Kas., last week, after spend- 
ing ; year or more with his aunt 

ktid uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gulley. 
C. S. Liehty and wife entertained 

diem Firobaugti and wife, Harvey 
tension and family and Norman For- 

ney and family at their home Sunday.; 
Will Ruegge spent the latter part j 

t last week in th«> western part of J 
he state looking for a location. We 

understand lie will move on a farm 
■■tear Re publican City soon. 

The entertainment and box supper 
givei at the Center school house by 
Miss Pearl Fields was w. II attended.; 
t'he entertainment was fine and the] 
boxe sold well. Miss Lina Fehr got 
•he cake for being Hie most popular j 
■<ouug lady present and Henry Wen/, 

got the pie for being the laziest man. 

Almost LA was i ali/.ed. 

While it Is often impossible to 
pi event an accident, it is never im- 
possible to be prepared—il is not be- 
»ond any one's purse. Invest 25 
•i rt; in a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
anim -at and you are prepared for 

M>rains. bruises and like injuries. 
Kiild by all druggists. 

SHUBERT. 
Miss Vera Boresnn is visiting with 

friends in Nemaha. 
Joseph Spickler and wife were NV- 

*,iha visitors Wednesda,. 
Dud Morehead of Barada was ;t 

business visitor here Monday. 
Fred Meyers was a business visit- 

■ i' here the first of the week. 
Dr. Pa Inn r of Stella visited old 

friends here uni day last we k. 
Warren Hutchins spent a few day 

*ith his son. tiny and family, at this 
via 

Dallas Yorder and wife of Falls City 
wei the Kin sis of relatives here 
nst week. 

Frank Khulxil and wife spent Sun- 

day in tin country with Mr. and Mrs 
-'red Hall. 

Charles Wilson and wife of nea 

-tella attended tin- auction at Snell | 
ig’s store Saturday. 
Mrs. Charles Gaston lias accepto« 
position with Higgins C Edwards ii 

heir hardware store. 
Will Palmer lias rented a farm 

n Fillmore county and will tnk< 
possession March 1st. 

Prof. Carr returned to Ins home in 
•Omaha after a pleasant visit with 
datives in this city. 

Charles Thomas has now purchas- 
'd ’he Wm. Martin property and will 
•ake possession at once. 

Mrs. E. N. Rupert entertained her 

sister, Mrs. David Yoder of Kalb 

fitly a few days last week. 

Joseph West and wife of Koel 
Port, Mo,, spent a few days last 
week with the former’s brother. 

Nelson Shaffer and wife were ii 
Falls City Monday buying furniture 
for their new home here. They wil 

get possession in a few days. 
The Woman’s club met on Satui 

day afternoon at the home of Mrs 

Guy Hutchings. Nice refreshment, 
were served and a splendid time wa 

enjoyed by all present. 
Miss Ei'fie Spickler attended th 

wedding of Miss Morrison at N>. 
malm Inst Wednesday. The bride i 
the daughter of our Methodist preacl. 
er and lias a host of friends who ex 

tend ongratu'.ations. 

If troubled with indigestion, eon- 

n pat ion, no appetite or feel bilious, 
give Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
:.iv<-r Tablets a trial and you will be 
pleased with me result. These tab- 
lets invigorate the stomach and liver 
and strengthen the digestion. Sold 
by all druggists. 

ZION. 
— 

Farmers have finished shucking 
corn. 

Jacob Nedrow will have a sale be- 
fore moving. 

Mis. J. K. Marmot lias improved 
wonderfully since her operation. 

Dillard Harris will soon move to 
the farm of Wm. Whitney south of 
Salem. 

Miss Sarah Stabler was visiting 
with her friends, Misses Lydia and 

Mary Dandliker Sunday. 
John Ogle and family spent Sunday 

with John Broady and family in their 
new home on the Trigg’s place. 

Carl Wittwer, who is attending 
school at Sabetha, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Wittwer. 

Alfred Schmidt's, Fred Beer’s, Sam 
Hand's and J. C. Wittwer's babies 
were brought to church Sunday morn- 

ing for baptism. 
The roads are getting in fine shape 

again. If each farmer would spend 
a half day on the roads with a drag 
it would help them immensely. 

Harry Pandliker is preparing to 

move on his father's farm in the 
near future. Harry and Walter will 
farm it together, having rented the 

place. 
Mr. Rudy Beer and Miss Minnie 

Smith were quietly married in Falls 

City last Tuesday. Their friends 
did not neglect to give them a rous- 

ing charivaii by way of a house- 

warming and welcome. They will 
commence housekeeping on the 
farm Mr. Beer has owned for some 

time. The Tribune joins in the Wish- 
es of their friends for a happy life 
union. 

WILLIAMS VIL LE. 

1. \. Dunn sold his hogs Tuesday. 
Nick Unpaid sold his hogs Friday. 
1. A. Dunn was it Falls City visitor 

Saturday. 
E. E. Butler and wife were in Falls 

City last Week. 
Grandpa Dm netdt is on the sick 

:ist. tills week. 
Albert Gerwick was a Falls City 

isitor Monday. 
John Constantine sold his fine lot 

f hogs Monday. 
Rudolph Caller was a business vis- 

tor in Falls City Saturday. 
Henry Siemering and wife spent 

Sunday at Adam M. Fulcher’s. 
John Slater and family spent Sun- 

lay at the home of John Constantine. 
Joe Schwang and family spent 

Sunday with Mr. G o wick and family. 
Henry and Ralph Butler spent Sun- 

day with their cousin. Harley Butler, 
In Darada. 

1. A. Dunn and wife, Mrs. It. J. 
Dunn and Mrs. Renke called on Mrs. 
Albridge Pyle of Preston Friday. 

DAWSON. 

Miss Elina Barlow spent Sunday 
afternoon at Biff’s. 

Miss Snow spent Sunday with 
ner parents at Humboldt. 

Mrs. Della McCoy spent a few 

ays in Table Hock hist week. 
Miss Stella Uhler is tile guest of 

lrs. N. It. Judd in Falls City. 
Rev. and Mrs. John Roan are the 

ecipients of a fine baby boy, Paul 
{user. 

Mr. Kean, south of town, will have 
i sale in the near future and move 

o town. 
\V. B. Alexander and John Smith 

.•ere in Falls City Monday transact- 
ig business. 
The new drinking fountains have 

.ecu installed in the school and are 

cry satisfactory. 
Mrs. E. \V. Baser left Thursday for 

urora. Neb., where she will remain 
ir a couple of weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim O’Grady and fam- 

ily spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of John O’Grady. 

Misses Rosella and Margaret Riley 
spent Sunday at the heme of Mr. 
and Mrs. John O’Grady, north of 
town. 

Misses Elina and Leona Harlow, 
Paul lleini, Beatrice N’eeld and John 
Draper of Dawson attended the as- 

sociation here Saturday, 
The school taught by Miss Aria 

Draper gave a box supper last 
Friday evening. It was well at- 
tended and very successful. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were sur- 

prised by friends I uesday evening. 
The event being in honor of their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary. 

Missis Fanny Bacon and Caroline 
Holdeman accompanied Itev. noble- 

man to the services at the Eckert 
school house Sunday afti moon. 

The Hummel sale, held Wednesday 
of last week was well attended. Ov- 
er five thousand dollars was paid in 
cash, with the exception of one 

note. 

Charles Allen, who is visiting 
his parents, spoke in the Evangeli- 
cal church Sunday evening. He 
was listened to by a good audience 
and gave a very interesting taik. 

Rev. lloldeman and family receiv- 
ed a telegram Monday telling or the 
deatli of Mrs. lloldeman’s father. 
He had been very feeble for some 

time and His death was not unlooked 
for. 

The telephone board mot Saturday 
to make arrangements concerning 
the enforcement of the new ruling 
adopted at the annual meeting, that 
all phone rentals be paid six months 
in advance. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. (I. Hummel and 
children left for Lincoln Tuesday, 
where they expect to make their fu- 

ture home. Pearl and Kail will re- 

main in Dawson, however, till the 
close of the school year. 

Messrs. Rentier and McDermott 
have finally compromised. by Mr 
Rentier paying McDermott $500 dam 

; I r>-1 ainiluv the pun-liases of 

McDermott. Mr. Ileutler now offers 
his farm for rent or sale. » 

The teachers’ association was well 
attended Saturday. Humboldt and 
the surouiiding schools were especial- 
ly welj represented. Supt. Oliver 
and Prof. Hoff gave very interesting 
talks on their respective subjects. 
"Tim Value of the Study of Agricul- 
ture in Rural Schools," was well 
given and afterwards discussed. The 

m 

paper by Miss Anna McQuinn was 

very instructive. The music was 

fine. Misses Hively and Snow sang 

a vocal duel; Miss Gladys Rnser ren- 

dered a solo, accompanied by Cyril 
Kinsey on the French horn and Ma- 
blc Holdeman on the organ. The 

grammar room boys’ chorus gave 
two excellent vocal selections and 
the girls' high school chorus sang 

at the beginning and close of the 

program. 

Prayer. 
If you believe in prayer, don't pray 

to be delivered from your enemies; 
pray that you may never hear what 

your friends say about you behind 

your back.—Atchison Globe. 

f/% Years 
the Standard 

Its use a protection and a 

guarantee against alum 
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NIMS CITY. 

E. Smith of Falls City was tun- 

ing pianos hero this week. 
S. E. Ijeo ami family visited a few 

days at York with their son, Fred. 
Frank Nlms and O. C. Ayers each 

took a load in their antes to Falls 
City Thursday. 

Mrs. Smith, who lives in the lloa- 
ford house, came home from Fair- 
fax, Mo., last week. 

Charles Eaton returned last week 
from Furnas county, where he had 
been visiting relatives. 

Chris Beutlor was not satisfied with 
the price his place bought at auction 
and refused to lot it go. lie Is now- 

offering it for sale’' or rent. 
Mrs. Charles Wise was able to 

he moved home from the hospital :n 
St. Joe Sunday. It is now believed 
that she will soon In entirely restor- 
ed to health. 

Mrs. H, 0. Bacon went to Salem 
last week to attend the funeral of 
her uncle, Mr. Morlty, and to care 

for Mrs. Mority, who is in a very 
feeble condition. 

E. J. Duryea and Frank IUakney 
are fitting up the building south of 

Uuryea’s store for an automobile re 

pair shop. They went to Omaha last 
week and purchased a complete out- 
fit. These gentlemen seem especial 
ly qualified for ibis work and are 

sure to make a success of it. 

Legal Notice. 
E. S. Pyle, whose true name is 

Edward S. P.vle, non resident defend- 
ant, will take notice that on the 25th 

! day of Juniiary, 1910, Mrs. Sarah L. 
I Baker filed her petition, an plaintiff, 
i in the District Court of Richardson 
County,, Statu' of Nebraska, against 
you tile said E. S. Pyle, defendant, j tile object and prayer of which are j 
to obtain judgment again: t you on a 

I joint and several note made and de- 
livered to tlie said Mrs. Sarah L.1 
Baker, by yourself and Jennie R. Pyle 
which said note is dated October 12, 
1905, and is for the sum of $150.00 
with interest from said date at the 

| rate of eight per cent per annum 
from said date, and which note be- 
came due on October 12, 1906, and 
upon which there is now due, in- 
cluding interest, the sum of $201.40. 

And you are further notified that 
at the same time, said plaintiff pur- 
suant to the statute in such cases, | 
made and provided, sued out an 

order of attachment against you In j 
said cause on the ground that you 
are a non-resident of the State of! 
Nebraska, and have real estate in 
said county ami state, and, that said j 
order of attachment was delivered to j 
the sheriff of said county on said j 
dale and that on the 26th day of 
January, 1910, he, the sheriff, did, 
levy upon raid land by attaching the 
same, which is locat'd near the vil- 
lage of Preston, Nebraska, and is 
described as follows: 

Being the 12 acres of land pur- 
chased by you from the heirs of 
John Pyle, deceased, and situat' d in 
the east J2 rods of the northeast <iuar i 
ter of the southeast, quarter of Sec-, 
tion No. twenty, in Township one, | 
north, Range soventi t n, east of the' 
6th P, M., in Richardson County, No-] 
liraska. 

And you are further notified that 
unless you plead, answer or de- 
mur to said petition filed in said 
cause, on or before .Monday Die 7th 
day of March, 1910, tin- same will be 
taken a.-t true and judgment rendered 
against you according to the prayer 
of said petition, and an order by said 
court will be had that said attached 
real estate be sold at public sale as 

under execution, to satisfy whatever 
amount the court shall find duo from 

you to the plaintiff In rein, and pay; 
the costs of said action and of said ] 
sale and of the proceedings in at- 
tachment. SARAH L. BAKER, j 

By John Wiltse and J E. Leyda, 
Attorneys. 

Dated .January 26th, 1910. 
First, publication Feb. 18, 1910, 

Make Success 
In Baking an absolute 

certainty by using 

Goid Coin 
Flour 

Don t be satisfied With *just 
fairly good flour, but INSIST 
upon getting C-O-L-D C-O-l-N 
Ask your grocer. 

: ness with* 
out f ig in tiitt 
p tper is 1 ke trying to 

) ir barn door 
v li your wif. a hatpin. 

oaVcgotlh-r wrong 
• key. 

Adveiti. ingib the key 
; the horn of plenty. 

V wnut to put you 
I at t! e; big end of the 
I h* n. 

Our ad. rates fit 

your pur*e. 

t ) Publicity l rings 
r »o v to voar door. 

(OiJ! ■ \ I .) 

Start 1910 Right 
Buy a Dinner Set 

(iiid Make the Family Happy 
We have 100-piece sets from 
% 10 to $40, and are offering 
some inducements to early 
buyers. We have the largest 
and best stock of 

tut Glass, Fancy Chino and 
Dinnerware 

4 in the county. See the Hav- 
iland & Co. and Avenir' French China Dinner Sets dis- 

played in our window. 

Buv Your Groceries of 

Chios, ii. Wilson's 

r 
t 
■ 

HE bo 1 a i. i; practically the life of a range. The* 
— life <'f ,i lepenus on the material of which it is made. 

CIIAKCO !. X, I /iutii. l tests, lias been proven to resist 
rust, lit •.lli/at;< n 300 % greater than steel. 

MAJI ■ ■)'■'- OltlES are all made of CHARCOAL 
c in the world is made of this material. 

< .!-■ 1 i.3'>11■ iu steel, but the MAJESTIC never 
sbt', I,, < a improve its range. Hy com par* 
i:ig t! »; < 1-tl, i.»a nails with the steel nails of to-day, 
or "i.’-fy i.n a :,!< .epipe and tinware with the present day 

’net, gives you an idea of the lasting qualities of the 
MAJIT'TIC over a nteel m lge. This feature ulouo adds 300 *4 
to the life of the MAJESTIC. 

I C* T A MM PPTINNWC AND 
4J. %J, 8 M *5^8 p'i E_. u\ PLUMBING 

ii. M. Jemie Shoe Store 
Exclusive Agents for the 
famous line of BALL 
BAND" RUBBERS. Rub- 
ber Boots and Overshoes 

Everything in Shoes 

D. S. flcCarthy j 
:: i 

; DRAT AMD 

TRANSFER 
ii 1 

1 
1 

Prompt attention given J j 
to the removal of house- \ 

'1 hold goods. 

PHONE NO. 211 
■ 11 

♦»» > UH * t- 

j PRANK PECK I 
| Auctioneer 

If you contemplate liaving a £ 
sale see me or write for terrr.s £ 

1; at once. I guarantee satisfac- 1* 
t tion to my patrons. 

PALLS CITY, NEBRASKA 

■j* 4* 

CLEAVER & SEBOLD 

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 

NOTARY IN OFFICE 

... 

;• C. H. MARION 1 
AUCTIONBUR. | 
,,-,_ < 

Sales conducted in 2 
f scientific and busi- 

ness!ike manner x 

2 
: I 
: C. H. MARION | 
* 

; Falls City, Nebraska Z 
» « 

*.* 

WHITAKEFI 
The Auctioneer 
Before arranging date write, teie- 

’or telegraph, my expense 
J. 0. WHITAKER 

Phone. I6K l.tl 216 f all. City. Nib. 

DU. C. N. ALLISON 

DENT! ST 
Phone 24s Ov. r Ilichardson County 

Bank. 

FALLS CITY, NEBRASKA 

R FJ. ROBERTS 

IDKbNT'iS'F 
Office over Kerr’s Pharmacy 

Office Phone 2fi0 Uestdence Phone 271 

Office Removed to Tootle Block 
6th and Francis Sts 

DR. W. S. FAST 
ST. JOSEPH, MO 

S| fH iai attention to MHl)l<’INT UK(JTAYj 
Eim*uMcs, i>iM*'if'p.~ of WOMKN anti ClilLDIiRN 

CHESTER A. BRINK 

iPIWsician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 471. 

Office Phone 4.7J. 
Office Over State Bank. 

EDGAR K. MATHERS 

10El NTiST 

Phones: No* 177, 217 

Sau'i.. Wahj. Bpii.ding 


